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Surgical Management of Compound Odontome Associated
with Impacted Canine: A Case Report
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A b s t r ac t
Odontomas are asymptomatic bony lesions that often lead to delayed eruption/impaction of the associated tooth and are detected as an
accidental finding on radiographic examination when there is delayed eruption of the permanent tooth, usually in the second decade of life.
Most frequently impacted teeth by odontomas are canine, maxillary central incisors, and wisdom tooth. This is a case report of a female patient
aged 12 years, with a chief complaint of painless swelling in the left maxillary anterior region, associated with the retained primary canine.
On radiographic examination, multiple denticles were found hindering the path of eruption of the permanent canine. The treatment protocol
involved surgical removal of the odontome to facilitate the unhindered eruption of the permanent canine into its normal position in the oral
cavity. Early identification of odontomas enables simple management, cost-effective treatment, and better prognosis.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Odontomas are lesions of the odontogenic origin consisting
of enamel, dentin, cementum, and pulpal tissue, which are
nonaggressive hamartomatous developmental malformation.1 In
1867, Paul Broca2 coined and defined the term “odontoma” as tumors
formed by the overgrowth of transitory dental tissues.3 Odontomas
are usually asymptomatic and seen most commonly in association
with unerupted teeth during routine radiographic examination.
Since odontomas are composed of various tooth-like structures
that can undergo cystic changes, they may lead to bone expansion
and interference in the eruption of the tooth. If an odontome is
undiagnosed and left untreated, it can result in complications like
impaction/delayed eruption of succedaneous teeth, retention
of deciduous teeth, pain, tooth displacement, paresthesia, and
swelling of the affected area. Due to these complications, patient’s
esthetics and functions can be compromised.3,4
The present case report describes the importance of early
identification of odontomas that reduces the possibility of
development of any pathology/malocclusion in the affected
region, thereby enabling minimally expensive treatment and
better prognosis.
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apically to the tooth-like radio-opacities. Since the removal of the
odontome in a pediatric patient having mixed dentition under

C a s e  D e s c r i p t i o n
A female patient aged 12 years reported to the Department of
Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry, with a chief complaint
of mild swelling in relation to the upper left front tooth region
since 2 months, which was asymptomatic (Fig. 1). The medical and
family history was insignificant. All other vital signs were normal.
No abnormalities were observed extraorally. Intraoral examination
revealed a mixed dentition period. Labial marginal gingiva was
inflamed from the 22 to 25 regions. Bony prominence was observed
toward the labial cortical plate, apical and mesial to the 63 region
measuring 1 × 1 cm (Fig. 2). The panoramic and intraoral periapical
radiographs (IOPAR) revealed multiple tooth-like radio-opacities
(denticles) contained within a fine radiolucent rim apical and mesial
to the 63 region (Figs 3 and 4). Unerupted canine was located

Fig. 1: Mild swelling in relation to the upper left front tooth region
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Fig. 3: Panoramic radiograph revealing multiple tiny tooth-like radioopacities (denticles) structures contained within a fine radiolucent rim

Fig. 2: Bony prominence of the labial cortical plate in the apical and
mesial regions of 63 measuring 1 × 1 cm, the color of the overlying
mucosa seen normal

diagnosis of the compound odontome (Fig. 8). Orthopantomogram
(OPG) was taken after 7 days to evaluate the postoperative healing
(Fig. 9). OPG was repeated after 45 days to evaluate the position of
23 and the root formation. There were no significant changes in 23
with respect to its position and root formation was not complete
(Fig. 10). So, the patient was put to follow-up for clinical and
radiographic examination once in 3 months to evaluate the eruption
of 23 and to examine for the recurrence. If the root formation of
unerupted 23 completes before eruption, an interdisciplinary
approach may be necessary, as the eruptive power is greatly
diminished once root formation is completed. Eighteen months
of follow-up showed that all the primary teeth had exfoliated and
the permanent successors had erupted into their corresponding
position in the arch. Also the odontome-associated permanent
canine showed significant changes in its position and had erupted
in normal alignment in the arch. Radiographic examination revealed
a normal trabecular pattern and healing at the surgical site (Fig. 11).

D i s c u s s i o n
Fig. 4: Intraoral periapical radiograph of the maxillary left region showing
an odontome with the apically located impacted canine

local anesthesia (LA) was a challenge for the clinician, advanced 3D
cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT), the gold standard for
imaging the oral and maxillofacial area, was obtained for accurate
localization of the odontome and its relationship with the impacted
canine and other neighboring structures (Fig. 5). A provisional
diagnosis of the compound odontome was made based on the
clinical and radiographic findings. A written informed consent
was obtained for the surgical enucleation of the lesion under LA.
A window was prepared over the labial cortical bone in relation
to the swelling to reveal the multiple denticles (Fig. 6). Tooth-like
structures (around eight) were removed with a curette along with
the fibrous capsule and both were sent for histopathological
examination. Evidence of concrescence, fusion, and dilacerations
was noticed and size of denticles varied from 1 to 2 cm (Fig. 7). Care
was taken not to disturb the permanent canine lying apical to it. The
debridement of the remnants in the area was done by curettage.
After hemostasis, normal saline was used to irrigate the area,
repositioning of the mucoperiosteal flap was done by suturing, and
the permanent canine was left to erupt naturally into the oral cavity.
Histopathological examination of the excised mass confirmed the

The most common type of odontogenic tumor is odontoma,
referred commonly as hamartoma, not a true tumor. Most of
the case studies on odontomas recorded worldwide showed
odontomas being the most prevalent odontogenic tumor in an
interval of 35–76%.5 Mosqueda-Taylor et al. conducted a study on
349 odontogenic tumors in Mexican population and concluded
that 35% comprised odontomas.6
Complex odontomas have site predilection to the posterior
region of both maxillary and mandibular jaws, whereas in
anterior maxilla compound odontomas are more common.7
In the literature, about 33% of odontomas were observed in the
mandible and 67% in the maxilla. It is also reported that complex
odontomas had 59% predilection in posterior jaws and 34% in
anterior maxilla, whereas 61% of compound odontomas were
detected in anterior maxilla. 3 The present case was in correlation
with the above study.
The etiology of the odontoma is not clear, although various factors
like local trauma, infection, hereditary anomalies, odontoblastic
hyperactivity, or alterations of the genetic components responsible
for controlling tooth development has been suggested.8 According to
WHO classification of odontogenic tumors, compound odontomas are
malformations in which the lesion consists of many tooth-like structures
with more orderly arrangement of dental tissues. Complex odontomas
are malformations with well-formed and less orderly arranged
dental tissues. The lesion does not resemble tooth-like structures. It
has more growth potential than the compound odontome.7,9
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Fig. 5: Cone-beam computed tomography showing the accurate location of the odontome and its relationship with the impacted canine and
neighboring structures

Fig. 6: After reflection of the full-thickness mucoperiosteal flap under
LA, window prepared over the labial cortical bone in relation to the
swelling revealing multiple denticles

Fig. 7: Evidence of concrescence, fusion, and dilacerations and size of
denticles varying from 1 to 2 cm

Figs 8A to C: Histopathological examination: (A) Decalcified H&E stain—under low power; (B) Decalcified H&E stain—under high power; (C) H&E
stained tissue—under low power
66
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Fig. 10: Orthopantomogram after 45 days revealing no significant
changes in position with respect to 23 and incomplete root formation
Fig. 9: Orthopantomogram after 7 days showing uneventful healing

Fig. 11: Orthopantomogram after 11/2 years showing a normal trabecular pattern and healing at the surgical site and the canine has erupted
into its normal position in the arch

Katz10 in review of 396 cases and Budnick9 (149 cases) concluded
that during the second decade of life odontomas were detected
most frequently. The local hyperactivity of the dental lamina has
been found to be the reason for the formation of the compound
odontoma.11
Clinically, compound odontomas present with a painless,
nonaggressive lesion, with a more limited growth potential than
the complex odontoma but may cause impaction, retention of
primary teeth, or delayed eruption of permanent teeth. They may
be usually associated with pain, expansion of the cortical bone,
and tooth displacement. Superficial odontomas cause expansion
of the bone, which was observed in our patient. Swelling of
the involved region and anesthesia of the lower lip can also be
other symptoms. In this case, the patient reported with painless
mild swelling of gums in relation to the left primary maxillary
canine region and was diagnosed on the radiograph. The swelling
was bony hard and nonfluctuant on palpation. Odontomas need
to be differentiated from other painless swelling of jaws like
osteoid osteoma, fibro-osseous lesions such as cemento-ossifying
fibroma, and cementoblastoma. In this case only after clinical,
radiological, and histopathological examination, we reached to the
confirmatory diagnosis of the compound odontome. The accepted
choice of treatment of the odontome is surgical exposure followed
by enucleation of the odontome to allow for the eruption of the
permanent tooth.
Reports by various authors concluded that the removal of
the odontome leads to spontaneous eruption of the impacted

tooth.12 Rapid eruption of the unerupted tooth can be achieved
by the exposure of the impacted tooth during enucleation of the
odontome followed by orthodontic traction using ligature/e-chain/
bonded attachments.13 The above invasive treatment approach
can lead to discrepancy of the gingival level between the exposed
tooth and its neighboring teeth resulting in inadequate gingival
tissue attachment with poor gingival margin.14 In this case, the
retained tooth 63 was left for natural exfoliation and the odontome
alone was enucleated; the raised mucogingival flap was sutured
back in position to allow for the eruption of the permanent canine
physiologically.
Various studies suggest that recurrence of the odontome is rare
once enucleated, but close monitoring in children is recommended.
Vigilant follow-up of such cases both clinically and radiographically
is required for assessing the eruption of the unerupted tooth.15
In some cases if the root formation of the unerupted tooth
completes before eruption an interdisciplinary approach may
be necessary, as the eruptive power is greatly diminished once
root formation is completed. In our case, it was observed that the
primary canine had exfoliated naturally and the permanent canine
had physiologically erupted in position after 1 year and 6 months
demonstrating that early diagnosis and treatment of an odontome
ensures better prognosis.16

C o n c lu s i o n
Clinical experience of the above case suggests that it is very
important to correlate clinical and radiographic findings along
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with signs and symptoms for early diagnosis of the odontome
that usually goes undetected. Early identification of odontomas
facilitates uneventful eruption of the permanent teeth/physiologic
eruption of the impacted permanent tooth, ensuring minimally
expensive treatment and better prognosis.

C l i n i c a l  S i g n i f i c a n c e
Odontomas should be excised due to the presence of various tooth
formulations that can predispose to cystic change, interfere with
tooth eruption, and cause considerable bone expansion. Early
removal of the odontomas allows the impacted tooth to restart the
physiological eruption. The authors suggest that greater emphasis
should be given on routine dental check-ups for children so that
these anomalies can be detected earlier, thereby minimizing the
interventions needed after enucleation.
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